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Resolution 118, 1972·73 
Resolution 
#19 1972-1973 
Ro~1ting # 24 72p73 
"TO: 
PRO.'(: 
RB : 6 I . 
Ii , 
III. 
:·:ceeir.g on /~prU 2:3, 1973 
(03cc} 
f ..,rmal Resolution (Act o ~ Detei;-oinat ion) 
Recorru::t"'ndacion (Urg1og tb.e fitness of) 
Oth~r {Noti ce , Request, Report, e t c . ) 
St6JECT: 
Undergraduate Policies Coffr.iittee - senawr Horri.s moved tl'.e Proposed New 
Maj or Option in Art - &econcied and ~sse.ci ,,..1.th one abstention. 
TO, 
PROM: 
RE: 
ma FACULTY Sl'.l,AT!; 
PRBSlDlii\i' ALBERT W, BROtfK 
I . D8CIS10N Ah'l) ACTION TAKEN ON FQIU·fA!. R:SOI.C'l'IO:i 
~~.ccepted. Ef! ~ctive Date .... <IJ,: :.,-1, / l /91::5 
~ De(e?"Te,: for discussion with the Faculty Sel\ate o~·- -------
c . UnoccC?C4bl~ for t he reasons contained i n the attochQd explanac1o~ 
I I , ~II . a . R~ccivod and acknowledged 
b . Comment: 
DISTRIBUTION: Vice-Pl:'esidancs: fa. dzf"" #<·ca-' C-rncdt±" c ~ 
Others ~s 1d~ntif1cd: 
Distri but ion Dat e: .h.$1-rf?._, t7 l 
Date Rec(!:ivcd by the Silnat{!: ______ _ 
